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CONFERENCES
The Time Is Now!

*These courses are brilliant if
you want to really help others
Learning to Minister to Others
find their freedom in Jesus.
*Pastor Marion at her best!
Friday 23rd - 25th February 2018
God’s Word in action!
*God’s wisdom gleaned from
Booking Now & on Online
over 35 years’ experience.
Practical advice & prayer strategies.
See countenances, lives, relationships, circumstances
*Learn
to spiritually discern the root of problems
change and people be able to smile freely again.
and then apply it to help those in bondage and hurting.
It brings such joy to see people helped. Want to increase
*Learn how to pray with the authority God gives us for
the fruit in your life? COME. You will love it! *Open to all
physical/inner healing & freedom from demonic
or a church group or others you are called to minister with.
oppression.

Freedom from freemasonry

Life changing ministry if you have these or other
brotherhood bondages in your family generation. If you do
not know - no problem - God does, He will draw you to it if
needed and reveal the truth required for your victories
which can be many.

Saturday, 24th March 2018
Booking Now & Online

“I express my gratitude for having me on Sunday & in particular for the healing
prayers I received. I’m much better, able to wake up
support - I am
Awithout
MIRACLE!
definitely healed. Glory to Jehovah!

STOP PRESS! INTRODUCING...
DISCIPLESHIP EVENING TRAINING COURSE
We are pleased to announce that an evening training course will
soon be launched at
Dunwood
in the Spring/Summer!
8.45am
FridayOaks
3rd Feb
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This three month course will lead you to:Focus on reaching your full potential in your daily walk
·
·

·

Go deeper in your relationship with God
Immerse yourself in the living Word of God
& build your knowledge of Scripture

Get equipped with the message of the whole Gospel of Jesus Christ
·

Learn how to truly help people & pray effectively into their lives
More information will be released soon.

Register your interest today by visiting sozo.org/learn

FELLOWSHIP SUNDAYS

10.30am - 1.00pm: Held on the other
Sundays around our monthly Healing & Deliverance Meetings (see below).
Come & join us to worship & hear God’s Word. Prayer
* Pure Worship
ministry is NOT offered at these meetings. Note timings.

sozobooks.com
The Resource Centre of Sozo Ministries International

* Miracles

Our Next HEALING & DELIVERANCE SUNDAY

* God’s Love

Authority - Use it or Lose it!

Sunday 4th February 1.00pm - 7.00pm: 2018 Date Cards are * God’s Word
available with all the dates & online. Also see flyers with details.* Salvation
Prayer ministry IS offered at these monthly Sundays.

“Take authority over YOUR life now!
NE
Find out how. Includes NEW W
prayers for you to apply
yourself.” Pastor Marion

* Healing

BIBLE STUDIES: 10.30 - 11.30 on the Care & Prayer Days. * Deliverance
CARE & PRAYER: Weds: 17th January/14th February/14th March

CD £3.50 DVD £6.50 + £1.26 p&p
Last Healing & Deliverance Day’s Message
AVAILABLE TODAY/ONLINE/MAIL ORDER

11.30am - 3pm BY APPOINTMENT - ONLY IF YOU’VE ALREADY BEEN TO A
MEETING OR CONFERENCE. Valuable, quality time with our ministry team.

Today’s Title: Ready to Forgive?

*DVD & CD of this message available at the end.

The Best Miracle!
“Sit down you are about to hear the most amazing, mighty miracle!
My neighbour, who is, or was known as, 'the druggie' HAS GIVEN HIS LIFE TO
GOD. It was a real conversion and he's so overcome. He's 48 and has so abused
his body. He's diagnosed as suffering from emphysema and a pulmonary heart
condition. He gave up drugs about 8 weeks ago after they almost took him to the
point of death. There is so much to be got rid of in his life. I used the prayer from
your Survival Kit book (available today)
and his water baptism is now planned. This wouldn't be happening without my
attending your Internship. I want to thank and encourage you all.
My spiritual relationship with this man began when I bumped
into him and handed him a tract which I got from Sozo. He told
me that when he gave his life to God, the high he felt was
greater than anything he ever got from drugs. Praise God!”

My Miracle of the Gift of Tongues!
“I got my first words in tongues last night!
Was soooo excited I couldn't sleep so I'm tired but with a huge smile!
There was a great battle before hand but God showed me it was from the enemy
& not real. I was in bed in the dark with no lamp so I had to face the dark.
I said a few prayers thanking the Lord for my life & all my blessings - then
I just said this random word right in the middle of it. It made no sense & I don't
think it's even English. I just kept saying it & I spoke it passionately. I then realised
what it was & burst into tears. It was an answer to a passionate, heartfelt prayer I
asked just days ago, that God show me my tongues as I so desired it from the
bottom of my heart! Once I realised what that word was, I asked Him for more, I
lay there with my hands up just streaming tears & said,
"More, I want more Lord, show me."
I carried on saying that word until another one came which
made me cry even more. I just lay there, my heart racing. I
couldn't move as there was a warmth that came over me & I
knew God's presence was there & I was safe. In the end I
received four words, in the world they make no sense, but to
me they make perfect sense! I'm just so excited about
walking with the Lord, every day has it's battles but everyday
is just so special & such a blessing.” Anon
Joel B *1* on
2nd Feb
Daniel B
8 on the 8th
Sebastien K 9 on the 19th
Isaac A
7 on 1st Feb

We lov
e
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In His Steps
By Charles M Sheldon

Over 30,000,000 copies
sold globally.
A challenging & inspiring
read if you want to live as
a true Christian in the
day-to-day matters of life. Rev, Henry
Maxwell not fully realizing the
implications of what lay ahead of him,
repeated his astounding proposition,
“I want volunteers from First Church
who will pledge themselves earnestly
& honestly, for an entire year, not to
do anything without first asking the
question, ‘What would Jesus do?’
Those that responded pledged
themselves to a new step of faith that
would change, not just a handful of
people, but an entire town - for good!
£2.95 + £1.69 p&p

Survival Kits 1 & 2 (Booklets)
By Pastor Marion Daniel

“Don’t ever get rid of
these Kits - when I went
home after my first
conference they were a
life-line to me!” Anon
Just given your life to Christ? Or want
to refresh your foundation/grow in key
truths for a blessed life...maybe help
others with stepping stones of faith?
Walk in wholeness through Jesus
Christ. Perfect for any stage of your
journey in one way or another.
£2.00 each + 0.85 p&p
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